PLAY-MetaverseNFTIndex 




PLAYistheresultofacollaborativeeffortbetweenthePieDAOandtheNFTXcommunities,
established withthecleargoaltocreatethebestandbroadestMetaverseIndexcurrently
on themarket,providingfullexposuretomostsectorsdefiningtheMetaverseecosystem,
includingblockchaingamingandinfrastructure,collectibles,andart. 
The metaverse can be defined as a virtual shared space created by the convergence of
virtuallyenhancedphysicalreality,augmentedrealityandtheinternet.Whilenooneknows
forsurewhatthemetaversewilllooklike,itsbasiccharacteristicsareestablished–itspans
physical and virtual worlds, is centered around a fully functioning economy, and allows
users to experience its different places with relative ease: The virtual world of the
metaverse could becomeitsowntrillion-dollarindustry,beingbuiltusingblockchainsand
decentralizedapplications. 
Blockchain gaming and metaverses,inparticular,areanambitiouscategoryofthecrypto
ecosystem in general and within ethereum. The combinationofvirtualrealityandcrypto,
where ownership inside the virtual world isretainedbyusersisamatchmadeinheaven.
By some, this is considered to be the natural evolution of MMORPGs and more generally
social games, especially intheintersectionofe-sports,onlinebetting,andtheownership
economy. 

At this point in time, there are no clear winners justyet,asamatteroffact,adiversified
allocation to get broad exposure to the blockchain gaming industry would be extremely
compelling. 

PLAY allowsinvestorstosimply: 

1) Investintheparadigm-shiftingMetaverseecosystemempoweredbyblockchain 
2) DiversifytheirportfolioswhiledelegatingtheresearchduediligencetothePieDAO
andNFTXcommunities 
3) Mitigategascostsfrommanagingtheirpositions 



AcceptanceCriteriaforAssetInclusion 

ThePieDAOcommunityhasestablishedasetofcriteriatodetermineeligibilityofaproject
toavoteforinclusion. Whenconsideringprojectsforpotentialinclusion,theprojectsmust
be focused at large on the Metaverse ecosystem basedonEthereumorotherblockchain
technologies. The project inclusion criteria described below seek to achieve a diversified
exposure to serious projects, whose tokens have reasonable distribution and liquidity,
security,andprovidearealvaluepropositiontoP
 LAY tokenholders. 


Criteria 

KPI 

Projectconnected
tothedevelopment
Metaverse/
oftheMetaverse,
NFT/Gaming
GamingorNFT
Project 
ecosystemson
Ethereum 

Range  Threshold

Y/N 

Y 

Note 
Projectmustbeoffering
and/ordevelopingblockchain
solutionsconnectedtoeither
theMetaverse,Blockchain
GamingorNFTclusters. 

ERC20Token 

TokenIssuedand
alignedtostandard 

Y/N 

Y 

PieVaultsincludestandard
ERC20tokens,thusprojects
needtohaveonesuchtoken
tobeinvestable.Forprojects
representedthroughanNFTX
floorfund,anequivalent
ERC20shouldexist. 

Fractionability

Assetis
fractionable 

Y/N 

Y 

InordertoalignwiththePie
mintingfunctionalityofthe
PieDAOrecipes,itshouldbe

possibletopurchase
fractionsofeachtoken
pro-ratatotheirresulting
allocationandoverallsizeof
minting. 
Minimum2decimalsrequired.

Liquidity 

SufficientDEX
Liquidityexists 

Y/N 

Y 

Lowliquiditytokensare
inefficienttoincludeinthe
Pie.Tokenshouldeitherhave:
1)liquidityonDEX>=10%of
thetokenCirculatingMarket
Cap 
or 
2)liquidityonDEX>$0.5M 
TokenliquidityonDEX
measuredastheaverage
betweencurrentliquidityand
itsliquidity30daysago. 

Y 

Tokensshoulddemonsteran
establishedhistoryoftrading,
overatleastthepast60days

Y 

Anauditshouldhavebeen
conductedwithnocritical
vulnerabilitiesun-addressed,
tomitigatethecontractrisk 



History 

Audited
Contracts 

Tokenhasbeen
aroundfor 
aminof60days 

AuditPassed 

Y/N 

Y/N 


Theinclusionofassetsrespectingtheabovecriteria/removalofexistingassetsnolonger
respecting the above criteria could be requested by any community members. The
respect/conflict of the criteria will be confirmed by the core team, to be eventually
validatedthroughanad-hocsnapshotvote. 


AssetAllocation 

The composition for PLAY aims to include the mostrelevantprojectsinthesegment,
including metaverses and infrastructures which make this newgenerationofgame&
NFTpossible. 

PLAYisanemerging-markettokenizedportfolio,definedbyongoingcommunityinputs
aiming at ensuring a continuous stream of candidates for inclusion and overall
sentiment on theMetaverse,NFTandGamingecosystems,withthecommonultimate
goalofmaximizingthealphageneratedbythepie. 
The allocation methodology considered for initial reference is the Correlated
Risk-Adjusted Market Cap, same as for other Pies offered by PieDAO, taking in
considerationthe30DayAverageCirculatingMarketCapforeachunderlyingasset. 
Theresulting%allocationisfurtheradjustedbyintroducingthefollowingcriteria: 
for each underlyingassetallocationshouldbecappedsothatits$valueis<=10%
ofitspooled$l iquidityfoundonDEXes(L1) 
Weighting in the trend of the asset Market Cap over the past 30 days
(momentum), defined as the ratio between the 15days and the 30days average
MarketCaps. 
Minimum allocation of 2% for each underlying asset, introduced in order to
ensure bothaproperdegreeofdiversificationandthecorrectrepresentationinthe
Pieofsmallcapassets. 
Maxallocationof30%forsinglelargecapholding,tolimitthepredominanceofa
singlelargecapholding 
Max cumulative allocation of 60% forthetop3largecapholdings,toeventually
preventtheexcessiveskewnessofthePietowardlargecapstokens. 
 

PieRebalancingPolicy 
TherebalancingcriteriaadoptedforPLAY isruled-based,takinginconsiderationbotha
subset of objective conditions playing as triggers for rebalancing, and a broader
community consensus, which would decide on the rebalancing urgency based on
some reference guidelines (below), as a conscious effort to optimize the overall
rebalancingcostbypreventingunnecessaryrebalancings. 


Triggersforrebalancing(eitheroneofthe2belowtriggersarebalancing): 
1) M
 axallocationoflargestholding>50%for7consecutivedays 
2) M
 axcumulativeallocationoftop3holdings>80%for7consecutivedays 



RebalancingUrgency(criteriabelowdefinetherebalancingurgency) 
1) Toavoidobsolescence,a
 minimumof1rebalancingevery6monthss
 hould
takeplace 
2) Am
 aximumof1rebalancingpercalendarmonth shouldbedeemedas
acceptable 
3) Thesoleinclusionofn
 ewunderlyingassetswon’ttriggerp
 ersearebalancing,
whoseinclusionwillbeconsideredduringthefirstavailablerebalancing. 



RebalancingProcedure 
Based on the existence of either one of the 2 Triggers for rebalancing and the
respect of all guidelines defining the Rebalancing Urgency,anycommunitymember
couldcallforarebalancingoftheP
 LAY pie. 
The new allocation considered for rebalancing shall also i nclude the
addition/removalofanyassetsp
 reviouslyvotedonbythecommunity. 

